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»«f Ctraerit Court,A. If. Campbell. 
I AJtomay, L. M. McClintic. 

B. V. HiU. 

Conrtl,, J.'X Baard. 
A       G. O. ArbogMt. 

0. KBeard, Pre. t. 
•vie*, ccf ,.i*i|M*' 

(O. P. Moore. 
•Vamrveyss^ Gee. Baxter. 

TEi coxmrs. 
ObesltOeuft^aTenes o« the first 

■essay IN AWL)** Monday In June 
sad Srd Meaday In October. 

CONNIT Court coBTeaes on the let 
Taseday in January, March, October 
asvasetxmd Tassday '■ J«'T J«»y » 
levy term.   
X     M. MoCLWnC, 

/fttontfy-tff-ZffS', 
Hontenrrille,   W.». 

WiU practice in the court* of Poea- 
hentas and adjoining oonntiee and 
skeSupr 

F.MOOftE, 

t Appeals. 

c ,.'• 
AlUrnty-al-law, 

Huntarsville, W. Te- 
rm practice in the courts  of  Poca- 

bontae and edjoining countiee,   and 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

in 

n. A. STOFKB, 

Attorney-at-Law-, 
Huntarsville, W. a. 

Will practice in the courts  of 
heatae and Webster counties. 

Poca- 

H, 8   BUCKEB, 

The Ressry sf My Years 

BY FATHER BY AN. 

Some reckon their age by years, 
Some measure their life by art, 

But some tell their days by the Sow of 
their tears, 

And their life by the moans  of   thsir 
heart. 

The dials of earth may show 
The length, not the depth, of years; 

FEW or many may come, few or many 
may go: . .    * 

But our time i» best measured by tears. 

Ah! not by the silver gray 
That creeps through the sunny hair. 

And   not by the eceuee we pass on our 
way — 

And not by the furrows the finger of 
care 

On forehead and face hare made; 
Not so do we count our Team; 

Not by the sun of  the  Earth-bat  the 
shade 

Of our souls- and the fall of our tears. 

For the young are oftimes eld, 
Though their brow be bright  and 

fair, 
While their   blood beats   warm   their 

hearts lie cold — 
O'er them the spring time-but winter 

is there - 
And the old are oftimes young, 
When their hair is thin and white; 

.<4nd they sing in age as in youth they 
suag. 

And they laugh, for their  cross   was 
fight. 

But bead by bead I tell 
The rosary of my yearsv 

From a cross to a crown they lead—tie 
well! 

And they are bleeeed with a blessing of 
tears. 

Better a day of strife 
Than a century of sleep; 

(Jive me instead of a long stream  of 
life 

The tempeet and tears of the deep. 

A thousand joys may foam 
On the billows of all the years; 

But never the foam brings  the   brave 
bark home- 

It reaches the beaven through tears. 

Mlty.-al-Law A Notary Public, 
Hantereville, W. Vs. 

Will practice in the courts of  Poca- 
keatM county and in the Supreme court 
•f Appeals. 

and rapport of oar age; contamin- 
ate them not with your foal and un- 
holy business. Desist now from ef- 
fort* which if successful can only 
involve you with others in rain for 
be Eure aaGed, lives yonr tin will 
find you out. ^ 

Revolved—That we warn all per- 
sons against engazing in anyway in 
the sale or distribution of ardent 
spirits in our community and ear- 
nestly pledge our united support to 
every lawful effort which may be 
made to wipe out this foul blot upon 
the good name of our citizens and 
in opposition to those who in disre- 
gard of the spirit of the law and 
the known sentiments of every 
large majority of the citizens of this 
community, would introduce spiri- 
tuous liquors in our midst; We will 
stand for onr homes our families 
our good names our property, and 
we warn them that we will find 
means to enforce our wishes, and 
in self defense use such moans as 
God has given us to eradicate this 
evil.   ■*., 

R»»olved—That after obtaining 
the signatures of the citizens of this 
community to these resolutions,that 
two copies of the same be posted at 
suitable places, and that a copy of 
these proceedings be forwarded to 
the Pocahontas TIMES with a re- 
quest that tney be published. 

On,    motion,    the   meeting   ad 
journey. 

ISAAC MCNEKL, Chairman. 
W. H. OVEBHOLT, Secretory. 

Rely EE vssrsslf. 
For the TIMES. 

Uely on yourself, and do not 

to be and that nothing of sin was 
committed, as some say.   I   wish 
ay neighbor sch« ol will  and earn- 
estly trust that the efficient faculty satisfied with following the 
may domuch to implant and ground track   of others.   Strike oat 
thorough principles in those ontrnst   piths. Aim at  higher 
ed to their care; (or. it is indeed a re- 
sponsible position to be master of a 
school.   Hoping   to   receive   your 
aid I am yours Respectfully, 

O. M. SHBAREB. 
Principal H. T. School. 

• »• 
Polled vs. Semes Cattle. 

Academy, W. Va., 

r* —— 

s 

AlBCUKLK, 

Hllomty-aULaw, 
l^ewisborg, W. Va, 

^•*t.„    Will practice m the courts ofOreen- 
' brier and Paeahonten counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
collection in Pocahontas county. 

W. I.. MI, 
•  v 

Atty.-et-Iatf, 
Beverly, W.V».' 

Wilt Practice in the Circuit Oonrt 
of pecahontas county 

C   XSifTOKK, 

Allomey-al-Law, 
Hnntersville, W. Va. 

I) M. I. H. WIVMttTH, < 

KW1DTXT DKNTI9T, 
Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahontas Connty ev- 
ery Sprint and   Fall.   |The   exact 
d**'eofeach visit   will/^ppear 
THI TIMKS. 

in 

f\B S. P. PATtfSBSO*, 

>v\     iPnyskuin Sr Surgeon, 
V        Hnntersville, W. Va. 

DisttflCBisteHBttsinessEducatOT 

** 

if Ike l%«aernl3 cBI- 
Umtmt AT.JL«lT»r.Ur. 
Lealaartea, kv„ with hla 
... ,,rowW»ait.n<ldMc(1.l 
«»d Wploada, of Il.mor «t lb* 

rmrld'a KipoaitUo* for »y«- 
»«n   of   Boo*-fcc»r!nf   anil 
fanaral Bu.lm.ui ErfueanUn. 
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A Letter to the Public 
To the Public 1 would like to say 

that my school has already succeed- 
ed beyond anything that I exacted. 

1 icspite the most excellent Pnidjb 

A Meetlflg. 
At a meeting of the citizens of 

the Little  Levels,  held  Thursday, 
Deo, 20th, ljffp: Isaac McMeel be- 
ing made~"Wain*Bni,~ -wud W.   School with its highly aftcompliajiied J. 
Overholt, Secretary.    A committee ,(m, (MUM.geti(, faculty my acttWjpsffl 
of throe being appointed,con8istinggrow|1 unt„ nowlt  ntunhe?s Won1 

ofC.,J. Stulting, Dr. J. A.  Larue n),|    i 8tiH appeal  to the citizens 
and W,.H. Overholt to draft reso-|of podi,,,,,^ and adjoining coun- 
lutioWfckpressive of the objects of ^ for he,p in unilclitii; up a school 

of thi/meetiug. The following reso- 
lutions were reported and unani- 
mously adopted: 

Remind—That as citizens of the 
Little Levels we are prond of the 
name and character which our peo- 
ple havo>acqnired as a community, 
as a temperate peaceful and law 
abiding people. That we recognize 
that the prosperity which has been 
vouchsafed, "our community has 
been the result of good morals and 
good conduct of our people under 
the blessing  of God.    Therefore, 

for them. No enterprise of any 
consequence is without opposition: 
Therefore, with brave heart, fixed 
purpose,your help, and a firm trust 
in Cod I may make my coming a 
inoiig you a success. Last week 
appeared iu The TIMES a program 
of an entertainment given by 
my girls and lioys 24th Dec. The 
pith aud humor were only to illus 
trate the frivolous side of life and 
thejoyousness of the approaching 
season; while the more solid and se- 
rious parts were to characterize the 

HI* WBVW»»aa--jj —-    — 7   ,..«««..     ^..-- —  

desiring to preserve unimpaired the thoughts which  should  sometimes 

,,,«!! rrltr In 10.KN (raato- 
■toa In b«JP*«B. **■!««■ Oo»- 
:3m»m«a, ejiy, eoii.w »n« 
i I:.H« iBn.li   Hla Colin*. 

blessings we have sp long enjoyed, 
and learning that there is an effort 
being made by persons who in dig 
regard and ojien violation of our 
laws would introduce into our midst 
for aale and barter intoxicating 
drinks, in disregard of every inter- 
est which is dear to the citizens of 
this community. 

Renolred—That we desire to ex- 
press publicly our indignation at 
the promoters and abettors of such 
an enterprise and earnestly request 

enter the  deepest recess of every 
heart. 

I am well aware that much has 
been suid about the entertainment 
and against it. Be that as it may, 
one thing is true, I have given it 
twice before in different sections of 
countries and before intelligent peo 
pie, aud nothing of fault was ever 
made of it before. It is reported 
too that Rev. Mr. Sydenstricker 
stopped his children Trom my school 
because of the grand fnilire of the 

in their spirit as well as letter and 
to bring to punishment any one who 

| would attempt to destroy the peace, 
^SPSSS^^^1^^^^^  prosperity and happiness of onr peo- 
XuSm l« U» *■»*«**»■ Ilvmitrmphlc, 7Vja«- EVE- 

the cooperation of every good citi-i entertainment.. I will give you the 
zen in an effort to maintain the laws direct language of Mr. Sydenstrick 

rvcogBKcA M tEe — 

pie by selling intoxicating drinks in 
in our midst.   '  • 

Renoteed—That we urge upon all 

*r to myself. "Miss Georgie, owing 
to some chage to be made in the 
school over here, aud because they 
lose so many recitations while at- 
tending your school. I will not 
send them any more, not that I have 
any objections to your teaching." 

r<Jl|lhler< Piir.n persons who may be In  any   way Mr.  Syden.tr.cker's children  only 
PtONS   Mo:.t,,re; intent itching ; connected with this nefarious busi- took Latin from me aud were neees- 

EBd .*ntiB«; moat st niKht:   worse  by the wisdom  and  necessity of, sarily absent a while from the 
i r»t;hin««4f-allowed to oositinue tn-1 ^*™"     v.     .. w. «.*«ot e» school.    He a so told me that he 
«. * fornTtihich often- bleed and ul- abandoning it at, once. We enteat «r •c"001- "*'".,. to __ 
warn, beco-nin^ very sore. SWAVNBB t,lft|n by ali thttt may yet remain had heard no one object to my 
^.-?MS.IT .tops the itching L bleeding,       ____, 1_ iU T-♦!.««««-«fni«. loach in e.     And iu   the course   of iu 

told 
course 

me that 

them by all that may yet 
,.., «JKUff3S STS mm* t» them. In tk. urn. of o«r ^^ 

:ovos the tumors.. It is equally efflca- |lomCs, our wives, our children-   In conversation ue 
»Ui 'n curing ali Skin Diseasee.     DB. '        f        Tonntr men who are  was as much my friend as ever. 

>,*<.:*SON, Proprietors,   Phil.-   the name of ™WJZ?£~«      , am fnlIv ,„tisfied that tbee, 
• M, ■ ia. 

ev eMBts. *- »y 

be 

^^SSO^NV^^C: ZHSSZSS^nZ hope lamfnUysatisfiedthattbeente, 
-i of uw^gistB. Sanl by -til tor . Qnr conntry «B wei| n8 the pride tainment was all that it promised 
ate. ^ aW-iy.  t 

Jan. 8th, 1889. 

ED. TIMBN: I venture this letter 
(if yon will allow the space it will 
occupy) not for the sake of notorie- 
ty, nor to see my name in print, but 
with the hope that it may be of 
some interest to yonr readers, and 
thereby cause better writers to con- 
tribute of their views and opinions 
on matters more interesting, and 
that will add subscribers to your 
paper. - It appears to me that onr 
business men, in fact all ourcitizens 
should give yonr paper every avail- 
able aid, both by patronizing it and 
by contributing to its columns. Our 
people lack neither the intelligence 
nor the time necessary to"furnish 
yon one page of good readable mat 
ter each week. Some two years a- 
go Col. Gatcwood, of Big Spring 
contributed a very interesting ar 
tide on the subject of Silos and En- 
silage. I would suggest to the Col. 
that another article on the same 
subject would be in order, as with 
two years experience he could give 
us facts demonstrated. 
•>).I am now very much interest!*! in 
the subject of polled r« hhrned cat 
tie, with my mind fully made up in 
favor of the rainier. I think there 
can be no question of doubt that 
horns will have to go: but the pro- 
cess of change will of necessity be 
slow. Every reason demands their 
expulsion, with none for retaining 
them, viz: safety to mankind as 
well as to the brutes themselves;^ 
comfort to the cattle and their own- 
ers in pens, barns and especislly iu 
shipping; by not being afraid of 
each other they will fatten faster; 
growu auimals become like calves, 
lie down close together, will eat to 
gether and as many water from the 
same trough is cau get to it. 

The most human way to get rid 
of horns is to breed them off; and 
there are several species of horn- 
less cattle that are very fine. I lie 
lieve the polled Angus to be as fine 
a breed animal as the Durham or 
Hereford and quite as good or bet- 
ter for milk; and much hardier than 
either; especially adapted to our 
mountain ranges. 

But for one I cannot wait for the 
Blow process of breeding off the 
horns, so I have already dehorned 
10 cows and a -three year old bull 
about two months ago. 
They are now well over it, and are 
really improved in appear auce. I 
■ball finish up my cows and yearl- 
ings about the 1st of Aprii.soine 30 
head beside those already dehorn- 
ed. I shall close* by saying that on 
a trip last spring ts and through 
Kansas. I know a great many de 
horned cattle of all ages, and met 
with a gentleman (a farmer and 
stock raiser who was a Pocahontas 
boy—Dick Edmiston, son of Jss. 
Kdmistoo, deo'd.) He emigrated to 
Kan. directly after the war, and has 
been in the dehorning business for 
a length of time. From him I learn- 
ed the process, and I am indebted 
to bun for his interest in my wal^ 

t fare while bis guest. 
Respectfully, 

F. A.BJWICK. 

Only the  indolent are 
with walking in taa steps of 

On early education, aitpMds tk* 
intellectual effort* of •hikLratt. 

Take the child that is anrrouaded 
with everything that the yonng 
heart desires, and there ia nothing 
left for the exercise of his ow» pow- 
ers; nothing to expand tke mind, 
and they never acquire that 
strength of mind which isneceasary 
for extensive usefulness. 

On the other hand take the ehlld 
that haa BO luxuries Give him a 
few articles and he will add othera 
by his own invention. / 

The child derives his highest 
pleasure from doing something far 
himaelf—and the forming of seif 
commences, with the firet buddings 
of reason and imagination. The 
heart and moral affoctioM mast be 
cultivated, an well aa the tntsilaejs, 
to form a noble character. Man la 
the maker of his own mind. Gem 
has so ceyistituted the human intel- 
lect that it can only grew by Me 
own action. So the childish intel- 
lect rises by its own efforts, asm be- 
comes an ornament to society, and 
and a blessing to the world. 

BELLA F. CLARE, 

Academy, W. Va. 

1 

teacher's ASIes. 
Henry Ward Beecher in one of 

hie latest sermons said: "To all the 
young that are coming into the 
church I say be yonng be gay, be 
hopeful, be mirthful. If God has 
given you a sparkling disposition, 
thank God and cultivate it. While 
it may not be the object of yonr uXs 
to have the joy that comes from 
these qualities, it is the privilepe of 
your life to perform all yonr duties 
under its influence, and they ean be 
performed in no other way a* well. 
The world needs just each a devel- 
opment of Christianity. 11M world 
is full of sorrow it needs cheer.' it 
is full of despondency; it needs 
hope. It is full of cowardice; It 
needs courage. It travails hi pain; 
it wants a healthful atmosphere} 
sweet and balmy and radiant. It 
wants a singing Christianity. It 
wants the messenger of Christ to ha 
a light-bearer, and no man has the 
right to make a dark lantern, to go 
home and open the light to himself 
and family alone. They that eany 
a burdensome, a woo-smitten face, 
dishonor God. It is contrary to hie 
word. It is saying snbstaneially te 
the world that all hope,all the prom- 
ise of the divine presence, all the 
love which is poured like an atmos- 
phere around about us every day 
from the bosom of Jesus Christ, is 
false and wrong. The man that 
carries a doubting, weary,aaddened 
face misinterprets the religion ef 
Jeeus Christ." 

Casdidats's Pleiares. 

Foreman (great daily)—"Here* 
an order from down stairs te  faint 
a cnt of Blifkins, the Peoples can 
didate for Mayer.    We haven't any 
cuts of him. 
Able Editor—"How much did ha 
pay for itf 

"Five doUaxs." 
"Only $5. Scratch a beard oa 

Lydia Pinkham and run that  in.— 
Philadelphia Record. 
 « »,. 

A man in a Western town hauled 
8fO cart loads of dirt in one month, 
and the booming editor published 
it as "800 transfers of real estate 
for the month." 
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